Quality Lake View Home In Lake Cowichan

291 Castley Heights

A stunning lakeview residence on a private .45 acres. This meticulously maintained home shows like the day it was built, with attention to
detail and craftsmanship rarely seen. At the easy main floor entrance, you are greeted by soaring 19-foot vaulted ceilings, solid on-site
finished maple floors with Brazilian cherry inlays, and a wall of windows capturing the southern exposure and incredible vistas over the lake
and mountains. Modern open concept with most rooms capturing the incredible lake and mountain views. Living room boasts built-in
entertainment center and display shelving all wrapping around a real wood-burning cozy fire. Impressive kitchen with maple cabinetry,
granite counters, travertine tile, pantry and center island for your friends to gather ‘round. Laundry with granite counters and sink perfectly
placed off the kitchen and garage. Look up the ladder, and the kids will find their special play area in the loft. Spacious bright dining area
adjoins the living space; perfect for large family gatherings. The ensuite with new granite shower, soaker tub, and heated floors is a picture
out of a magazine. Easy access to the large concrete deck for outside entertaining takes in great views while still providing privacy.
Downstairs you will find a large open family room with custom curved wet-bar, a second heatilator fireplace, media zone as well as an office,
a good sized third bedroom and bathroom with a five foot tile shower your guests will love. Outside, the private grounds offer plenty of
grassed areas and a wonderful patio area with granite bar that is set to host large gatherings. Plenty of room for the RV & boat, this is
complete high quality package offering great value. Contact Ken now for more information.

Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123

www.kenneal.com

